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TUESDAY EVENING. JAW A.
1 ». lots broogbtj^Ci Coaccil. Thesend in their firois

-Ml V W. L\1. LOTS.Certain (otitiesls seem lute nnwins- II barks, 3 brigs, anti 2 schooners, and 
J AS Mott «*«r total raine, exeteire of cargoes, is 

estimated at «»»,»»-
In the Est there are four Provincial f- J 

vessels; the bark Helen Campbell, of; *■
| Dtgby, S. S-, from Charleston, S. C-, for

I- Wibon * Denham...
-- James Wilson............
3. John Wilson..............

Beijea..........
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tk><lo..
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into one being the panaeen for all the 
real anil im^kur ilk they now emtnre. 
there b also a demand for a 
ITovioctal .Colleges ittu a Maritime 
University. Hits demand springs part 
ihr from the natural itvh her ehaage. and «C » sehfeh and savage conspiracy, 
fit partly owing to the recently-develop- Alfonso telegraphed to the Pbpe for
od ttnioe mania that k raging in ehnreli hk Messing, and assured Uk Holiness 
and state, if a Maritime Union euti d that he shooM he a Edthfal see. "We 
Iw formed thd woeld bo really a onion. Presume that the boon was granted, at
tend not such a double-headed Ibrortnee ! * «*»gh the site*» of eertain journals 

as Old CanaAt used to be. it would be 
an improvement, but there k tittle hop» 
of sneh a result. . There would b» a 
sectional distribution of 
tiooal division of money for public tta- 
{«ovements. etc-, the spirit of seeiiuoat- 
fam destriiyfeg all attempt* at an ad- 
rainktratioo of affiirs on a broad busk.
And then St. John would not agree to 
let Halifax be ttie capital, amt Itatifox raettt- 
vrootd not allow St Joint t> be tiki capital, 
and P. E. Islam! would desire tile capital 
to be nearer her shores than either of 
tile two, and the result would be that 
pnbtie boili&tgs would have- to be erect- 
eij in some tittle vilLige with no claim 
to dktinetion exvept its central location 
Ftoopfe should know tile terms of the 
bask on which union is proposed, or 
wilt be consented to, be fore growing en
thusiastic for its consummation.

101 uO-
*5. John Wtl*oB-____1 of

; London, missing: and the schooners i. Jacob
J. Golding j Entity S-, of this port, from Fredericton 9- dx 

J* S Leonard for Ftornlenre; Margaret Ann, of this
P9Wr k-are fur Boston; ami the ABison, '

" from Moncton, X-11, for P«ubroke,Me., | 
all of which were totally wrecked.

Dùessters in Ox.Jicr.—The Committee 
of Management of the Bureau Veritas 
has just published the list of maritime 
disasters reported during the month of j.
O.tober, Isrt. concerning all Sags. This Si- 

to-day—24 3. list gives the following statistics : *-
Soiling vessels reported lost—210., v6z : 3"

105 Engiish, 23 French, 21 Norwegian,
IS German, II Dutch. 7 Danish. 7- Swed
ish, 4 Italian, 4 Russian, 3 American, 2 
Australian. 2 Spanish, I Portuguese, and ^ ' 
two of which the nationality is unknown.
In this number are included 5 sailing ves
sels reported missing.

Steamers reported lost—12, viz: 4 
English. 4 French, I Dutch, l Norwegian,

meeting of the Moose path 1 Spanish and I Swedish. In this___
ber are included 2 steamers reported 
missing.

I esseis Lost ia the .—The schooners
Break of Day and Duke of York, both of 
Prince Edward Island, have been aban
doned in the ice olf Cape George. The 
Break of Day was picked op and is 
at Port Hawkesbory. The captains of 
both vessels, with part of their 
are at Antigonish.

Xeut Wreck ami Salvage District—Brier 6.
Island, Long Island, and Petit Passage,
Digby County, have been constituted a 
Wreck and Salvage District, and Mr. H.
B. Baggies has been appointed Receiver 
of Wrecks.

3i>l1
Spain, he will cone as the stool-pigeon Lizzie Gffiespce— 

BiMe Meeting— 
“44” Cottar— 
Lost—
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AUCTIONS. SIUKrn -HOSE LOTS.

1- James Wiisoe.......................
— M. Dalton.................................

Ba abrupt Slock— E H Lester ■ *2
6Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Xot-OAK ANI> PITCH PINF 12

here vmM seem to indicate doubts ee 
their part in réfère*» to k. When they 
tewm that Alfoestx instead of IV» Car

t's.
do,

TIMBER «K 1
do, .

9 to 13. do, 3 at *LK).
12 to 15. do, 4 at *1.25 ea., 
15. M. Dunham...............

. 1
do, : iFor Shir RtEUK* mrpeew. coasttathr ee h*»L Also

* V HITE PINK BIRCH, «fcc., «fcc.
K. A. GREGORY.

très, a 5» "—
of the Vatican, as he undoubtedly will 
be. they will speak out in hk poke. 
Papers tied wad in this way for opin
ions from abroad cannot hope to win 
ranch credit for indepeudence of Jtnlg-

afternoon.
The officers of Beacon Lodge, No. 9,1. 

O. 4X F., wlU be installed this evening 
at Odd Fellows HalL Germain street.

do,
1». do,
19. X. Logan,.... 
2V. do,

1Reference—oc v. -rew ier * cm. V- ». zzwrr r « cm febUlr The Western train was three hoars .........Ilate, yesterday, having been delayed by 
snow near Vanceboro.

21. do,Ï>R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. do,
The Freeimm acetces all the papers, 

except The Tkibl xe. that have opposed 
the Government ou account of its. dis-

25. do, 1TheOffice, corner Germain and Drzlte Streets,
(OPPOSITE YICTOltIA BOXED.

s vtx r joua, .v m.
lk«

nuuT

UII111- 24 to 28 not sold,.,................... ..
27 to 29 Jas Logan, 3 at Iïï,......
30 to 31. not sold,..........................
32 to 35. Jas Logan, 4 at 125.....

ria Hotel last evening. Messrs. George
reputable inception, rainons railway Barker, David McLeBan, J. B. Hamm, 

A X. Shaw and C. II. Wright were elect
ed directors for the ensuing year.

Messrs. Daniel A Boyd advertise, to
day, a new collar, which is quite a nov
elty. It is almost as cheap as a paper 
collar, yet is made entirely of doth. The 
peculiarity is that it can be easily cleaned 
with a damp cloth.

A Union Missionary meeting of the 
Baptist churches of the city was held 
last evening in the Brussels street 
church. A number of clergymen address
ed the meeting, which was quite large.

H. O.—Yonr letter arrived too late to 
be available.

IVinU Kxtmfewt »«kMU policy, ami destructive reciprocity pro
posals, of intending to go over to the 
subsidy side at an early day. COf ETEXlY HIT LUTS.

MARITIME 1. John Wilson..,
2. F. 31. Hancock.

.81now
It k rumored that Mr. John V. Ellfs 

has been offered ttie office of Postmaster 
of St. John as a reward for his faithful 
adhesion to the Ministry's hateful rail
way and reciprocity policy. Mr. KITis 
will probably decline the office.

1

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! 3. do.crews, do. I
5. John Walsh. T

do. ,1With regard to the project of a Mari
time University it would be well to 
consider whether any more collegiate 
instituions are required just now. Those 
we have not very well patronized, and 
they are turning out as many candidates 
for admission to the learned professions 
as the country can absorb. We don't

*18 50titoruge iu Bond or Free.
COMPZJBSOX FOR TWO TEARS.

1874.Î an all descriptions of Merchaili*. BASK STERLING CREDITS mated tv Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

The New Brunswick Railway—The 
Trade nf Woods tack—Farmers in 
Clever.

1875.
Navy Island sold

for.................
Straight Shore

sold for.........
Courtenay Bay 

sold for...

T. W. TtKK, Secretary. *1498 50 *1340 75
The Schooner Wild Hunter, from Sack- 

ville, X. B-, for Boston, broke from her 
anchorage at Machiasport, Me., o n the 
18th nit., and drove a hole in her bottom- 
She was beached to prevent sinking. She 
is loaded with hay. The W. H. registers 
87 tons, was built at Canning, Q. C-, in 
1870, and ic owned by Mr. R. M. Dickson 
of SackvUIe.

Point Lepreaux, -Tan. 5, 9 a. ««.—Wind 
F. X. E-, light, cloudy.

Woodstock, Jan. 3rd, 1875.
I left Gibson Station, opposite Freder

icton, en Tuesday last at half past eight 
o'clock, by the narrow gauge railway, en 
rente for here, and arrived at 3 o'clock, 
the detention being caused by a car run
ning off the track, on. the down train. 
Many passengers accompanied ns up, in 
fact more than we expected to see. The 
cars on this road run much easier than

59 60 107 00 AJAMES r>. O’JSrEXlAlv-
Mr. R. P. McGivcm fell, Saturday 

evening, in King st., and sprained one of 
his wrists.

On Sunday evening, at St. Philip's 
church, the Rev. Geo. W. Brown was the 
recipient of 824 from members of his 
congregation.

Dr. Livingstone's funeral was attended, 
this afternoon, by the St. Andrew’s So
ciety and a large number of citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan will read 
at Sussex next Thursday evening.

Geo. F. Everett is named as a candi
date for the vacancy in the Money Order 
Department.

31 85 16 50know what arguments Mr. Hill, whoMAXCTACTURXR 09
spoke in favor of a Maritime University 
hast night, may rest his aspirations on, 
but we suppose that he looks forward to 
such a University as an institution 
where a really liberal education 
might be obtained. Tue fact of 
the smallness of the graduating classes 
at the existing Colleges, even 
pared with the freshman classes, shows 
how little demand there is for longer 
terms of study and a more extended 
curriculum. With such a University as 
is talked of—such an institution as would 
be.worthy of the mime —with a respect
ably high standard of matriculation, a 
four or live years' course of study, etc., 
how many graduates would it send out? 
The fact is that there is little demand

Totals -.-81587 95 
Balance in favor of 1874—*123 70.
The only increase, it will be seen, is In 

the Straight Shore. This was 
count of a larger number of lots being 
sold than were before, 
throughout ruled low, and the fishermen 
had it ail their own way. The West Side 
lots are to be sold this afternoon in 
Carleton.

*1464 25OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
■ ib’s,Hisses’ and Children’s BOOTS

IN SBKtiK. KID AND G BAIN LKATHBlti,
w id SHOES

on ac-
TACT0ST, He. 1 HOSTS WHARF, ST. JOSH, H. B.:

The pricesj«ti12ty

those of the N. B. £ C. R., and the fact 
of the tariff being only one half what it 
is on the other road induces parties tra
velling either for pleasure or otherwise 
to patronize it. The officers also are very 
obliging, and this of itself speaks well 
for this road.

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St. John, N. B. as cvm- “ Another Box.”—Give me another 

box of that German Catarrh Snuff, said 
a gentleman, as he entered one of oar 
Drug stores last evening. It is the only 
preparation that ever gave me any relief, 
and I wouldn’t be without it for double 
its cost.

“ Eureka ! Eureka I” is the cry of all 
after once using Binder's German Ca
tarrh Snuff.We most confess 

that the cars are almost too 
for rezT comfort, tint, however, this 
can be easily put up with, and we 
should like parties travelling to try the 
narrow gauge. There is one feature 
about it that parties coming to Wood- 
stock are under the painfhl necessity of 
travelling two miles before getting to 
their destination, as the cars stops in 
Northampton, on the opposite side of the 
river, and this cannot be remedied, un
less the long talked of bridge across the 
river can be built. Woodstock is already 
beginning to feel the injury to her trade 
this railway is doing, as the produce that 
formerly ca ne here is finding its way 
down to Fredericton on the opposite 
side, and a great deal on this side is also 
going the same road. Trade is conse

nt GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
all at greatly ukduced prices : :

Also, First Class

narrow Steamer Earl Dufferin, CapL Frier, 
will leave Johnson’s Slip to-morrow 
morning, at 6 o'clock, for St. Martins, 
weather permitting.

RædEli’s German Snuff__The Ger
man Catarrh Snuff surpasses all other 
preparations yet discovered for the per
manent care of Catarrh, Headache and 
all nervous pains.

Rev. Geo. W. Hill on Books.
The Institute was filled last night, for 

the first time this season. Mr. Hill be
gan with a fitting enloginm on b ooks, 
and then spoke of the distant lands and 
the various realms of thought to which 
we may travel in company with travel
lers, historians, poets and philosophers, 
naming many authors and their books. 
Then he traced the formation of great li
braries and spoke of the treasures they 
contain ; spoke of the origin of printing 
an 1 the révolu ion it produced: condemn
ed the habit of literary gormandizing that 
leaves no time for digestion ; referred 
to the trash literature that is too much 
read; and urged the• formation of a Mari
time University with a great library. 
The lecture was delivered in an animated 
style that chained the attention of the 
audience, and there were frequent out
bursts of applause. Mr. Hill will lecture 
on Moses to-night, and we expect him to 
have the best house of the supplemen
tary course.

KerenmaU' Kxemtnge.
N>ro Tori’, Jan. 5, 1875.

Freights—Berth steady, fair inqoirv 
for grain room, tonnage for charter 
wanted bat held at figures beyond the 
limits of shippers, and little accomplish

es ty Police Court.
The first prisoner called upon this 

morning was John Carroll, and he had to 
answer a charge of vagrancy. Yester
day he was to for protection, and two 
nights in succession is too much. He 
should have gone to Fort laud, and had 
the Station to himself. His case was dis 
posed ot as follows : “Have

among the youth for more liberal cul
ture than is now attainable in our Col
leges, no patience among them for sub
mitting to any more extended scholastic 
terms, and tittle desire on the part of- 
parents to see their children seeking 
culture instead of a profession 
trade after they have attained their legal 
majority. It is nut what a man knows, 
but what he can do, as Mr. Hill indi
rectly teaches in his lecture on books, 
that makes him somebody, and this 
truth seems to lie the motto of our boys. 
They value their degree more because 
it lessens the period they must devote to 
the study of a profession than for 
any other reason, and look on their 
classical and mathematical attainments 
as more ornamental than useful. An 
eagerness to be a man—that is, to be in 
practice or in business with men—is the 
all-absorbing passion of the boys, and a 
Maritime University would not sup
plant this by a love of culture, 
out decrying the widest culture, or be
ing insensible to the benefits that a 
really first-class University would be
stow, we are far from ready to admit 
that the country would be benefited, in 
its present stage of development, by the 
sacrifice of much of the prevailing spirit 
of practical enterprise and self-reliance 
to the demand for a more thorough 
scholastic training.

ed.

COTTON WARPB, Cotton firmer, mid. 14 j ; exchange 486 
a 4904.

Gold opened at 112$; now 112*.
Wind N. N. £., cloudy. Thejr.
Sandy Hook—N. E., light, cloud; 

off shore.

FpiUk above named Seasonable Goodman» all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
* -^Seders from the Trade respectfully8^lieitexl.

V»V KÎIOUSE.
sep 3 ly d&w Boston. Jan. 5. w

Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 3<>3 
Portland, .fan. 5.

Wind XV., light, hazy. Ther. 20 °.
London, Jan. 5.

Consols 92 a 92| for money ; 92 3-8 a 
92i acct.

you no
place to go?” “No, yer honor.” “Can’t--------------------------RerU’s Building, Water Street.

J. L. XVOOIIWOKTII, Agent. yon get any work?” “No.” “Are yon 
sick?” “No.’’ “XVbere are yon from?” 
“York Point.- “Do yon want to go to 
the penitentiary for six months?” “Well, 
that s a little too much.” “You must 
take the bitter with the sweet, and six 
months h the only time I can give you.” 
“Well, I don’t want to go for so long a 
time ” “Then go and fi ni work, or if 
yon are ill go to the Alms House, Tor if 
yon come again I must send yon across 
for six months.” And Carroll reluctant
ly walked out. He would have been 
well pleased with two months, but did 
not like the idea of spending the spring 
and part o.f the summer in the peniten
tiary.

John Clark, for drunkenness in Union 
st., Was fined 84.

or a

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
x -

Liccrpool, Jan. 5.
Cotton upward tendency, uplands 7 3 8 

a 74 ;|Orleans 7| a 7$.The subscribers are near recciv’ng their stock of
qnently dull here at present, and money 
tight, unless we might except t he farm
er, who have been getting large prices fi r 
produce this season, more so than in ai y 
other period ; as the old adage goes, it’s 
an ill wind that blows nobody any 
good. New Year’s day was spent here 
as usual, the morning opening clear 
and bright, stores all open, and every- 
le ly anxious to make mouey. In the 
afternoon horseflesh was brought into 
requisition pretty freely, and people hav
ing arrived from Fredericton and the sur 
rounding country made quite a stir for 
some bouts. We heard of three runa
ways, doing some damage to ^sleighs, 
etc., bnt the mass of the people was quite 
orderly, and the feeling of a big police
man being here caused them to continue 
so. The improvements at present are 
not very vast ; the hotels, like all others, 
are complaining of doll times. Among the 
best hotels of this place it may be said 
that the Gibson House, Exchange, and the 
American House are the best, where the 
weary traveller can be supplied with the 
best the market affords, as well as .com
fortable rooms, and warm and cheerful 
at that. We are pleased to find that The 
Tribune is gradually beginning to find 
its way into favor, and think, after a 
short time, on its becoming more gener
ally kno*n, it will equal, if uot excel, the 
circulation ot any other paper in this 
quarter.

John E.’ Forter is selling his very large 
stock of latest improved Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

H u fï a, 1 o Robes!
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 
WÜ1 be distributed rapidly.

tf

Week of Prayer.
The Rev. Mr. Feltwell presided at the 

prayer meeting last evening, and the hall 
was well filled.

The meeting at noon was not so large- 
ly attended as the one yesterday.

This evening the Rev. D. McRae will 
conduct the services.

T. R. JONES & CO., With-
Peter Shea, an old man, said it was his 

first offence when charged with drunken
ness in Union st. Fined 84.

Henry Beury hails from St. George, 
and went for protection. “ Why don’t 
you go to the lumber woods? A young 
man like vou should be ashamed to stand 
in the dock. Go to the woods."

sept! Canterbury Street.

SOMETHIRG FOR CHRISTMAS !
BERRYMAN'.», Red||Se|| PflC5s at 49 KlBg Si.

McCullough's Building. Market Square. u

Skates. Skates. i

Lee’s Opera House.
There was a good house last evening 

and a capital performance. This 
ing the DeVerc Brothers are announced 
to appear. They have never appeared 
in this city before, and arc said to be 
cellent artists.

€. G. Forty-eight Young Men’s Christian As
sociations own buildings to the value of 
two million dollars.

The
prisoner, with his head hanging down, 
left the dock.

cven-
There are nine 

hundred and forty Young Men’s Christian 
Associations in the United States.

I
IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY Z 

PRICES LOW,
English Skates, 

American Skates,
Domestic Skates.

liarsden Bros’ Make: XV’helpley’s Make, | 
Wheipley’a New Patent.

Ken’s Skates, •
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s

Eliza Donnelly, after quite a lengthened 
absence, again appeared in Court, charg
ed with drunkenness. She confessed aud 
was fined 86 or two months iu the peni
tentiary. An information made on the 
27th of November was also read to her. 
She was charged with the larceny of a 
black dress aud a petticoat from Mrs. 
Maloney’s house, Duke st. The informa
tion sets forth that ou that day the pris
oner entered the house and helped her
self to the clothing. Mrs. Algo 
hand removing the articles, and went to 
the door, which was held on the outside. 
When she got it open the prisoner was 
standing there. Eliza was remanded uu- 
til the complainants appear.

Samml Chitty was charged with as
saulting William Morgan, and admitted 
the charge. From Morgan’s story it ap 
pea red that he accused Chitty of steal
ing his whip. Chitty told him lie lied, 
Morgan retorted that he was a dashed 
liar, and Chitty gave him a slap across 
his mouth. It appeared as if he deserved 
all he got aud more to. A fine of *10 
was imposed on Chitty.

Prince Fowler was arraigned for steal
ing a fur cap from John Doherty. Prince 
remained in the dock until nearly noon. 
The complainant did uot appear and he 
was discharged.

cx-
A Portrait of the New King.

The N. Y. Trilmne, under the inspira
tion of tile accomplished author of 
“Castilian Days,” takes about the same 
view of King Alfonso’s status 
have expressed—namely, that he is but 
a new figure-head for the party in pow
er. Our New York contemporary, how
ever, appears to think that the calling 
in of the exiled Prince is the result of a 
conspiracy in which the Ministry had 
no part. The following is the portrait 
that is painted of the new King :

lie is a youth of seventeen years, not 
strong cither in body or mind. He is 
universally regarded in Spain as illegiti
mate. lie has no claim whatever uj^m 
the throne except that he is the son of his 
mother, who was as bad a woman as 
queen. Her mother was like herself, and 
her father, if possible worse. For four 
generations the line is utterly corrupt and 
worthless. Sii.ce Charles ill. no one can 
point to a good reign, we may almost 
say to a good actiou, of a Spanish sover
eign ; of course we expect the unfortu
nate experiment of Amadeus- of Savoy, 
who was a gentleman at least. But 
Charles IV. and his sou Ferdinand were 
not gentlemen m any sense of the word. 
They were eowurdly, treacherous, uu 
truthful, weak aud personally dishonest. 
Queen Christine aud Queen Isabel were 
not ladies ; it is not possible to call them 
so w.tliout costing derision upon the 
name. They were unfaithful rulers, un
faithful wives, uot honest even iu 
money matters. Both the Kings 
and both the Queens wc have men
tioned broke their word so frequently 
that, no one could trust them. Their pub
lic character was as bad as their private. 
We do not accuse them of being the cause 
of a II the misery which Spain has suite red 
for the last century. Even the best of 
Kings, like Charles III. for Instance,could 
not make Spain happy. But it is as cical
as day that these sovereigns, while doing 
no good have done infinite harm to their 
unhappy kingdom. Their incapacity as 
rulers was as evident as their Immorality 
as individuals. Their acts were as noxious

Portland Police Court.
There was uot any business this morn

ing, aud during the night uot 
stranger or wayfarer sought protection.

Death of Mr. Stymest.
A telegram from Ottawa announces the 

death of George Stymest, Esq., this 
morning.
treatment for some time for cancer. Mr. 
Stymest is well known to all our citizei-s, 
having mingled much in public aflairs for 
a number ot years past. He was lately 
appointed Secretary of the Board of Pilot 
Commissioners, but Ills failing health 
and absence from the city prevented his 
performing the duties.

i
3»

! ae?eu a
I as we

&
& Nova Scotia News.

Neil McDonald, laborer, of Glace Bayj 
was frozen to death on Thursday night 
last between that place and Bridgeport.

The Bank of British North America 
opened a branch at Stellartou on the 2nd 
January.

The drill shed in Windsor is to be used 
as a skating rink this winter.

The joke of the season—The Amherst 
Gazette asking the Government to oiler a 
reward for the apprehension of the per
son who slutted the ballot box.—Express.

A life like portrait of the celebrated 
Miss D. L. Dix, the lady whose benevo
lence prompted the gift of life boats to 
Sable Island, lia» just been presented to 
the Mount Hope Insane Asylum, the site 
of which building she selected, and to 
which she has frequently done good ser
vice by giving presents and pcisoual 
visits .—Jleporter.

Mr. Thomas Perry’s house at Centra 
Chebogue, wasiburued Thursday, and hi 
wife, an elderly and rathsr infirm person, 
was burned Iu it. Mr. Perry was attend
ing a lunerai at the time, Mrs. Perry be
ing the only person left at home.

, l

'
j THE Subscriber has now open CLOCKS, 

. j JL WATCHES and Solid Silver Goods, which 
Skates, 1 he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 

, and Fancy llowls at a discount of 20 per cent. 
; from Usual Prices. MEEUSCUAUM PIPES ini 
dud d.

i. Only authorized agent in the city for the 
XValtham XV'atch Co,

declT

Bice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverinjul :

&Deceased has been under saw a
Skate Strap* (jiimbkt-. and Screws.
■**r kemeiiilHrr that V. <r. B. Iihn re 

lilcVul loughBuilding. .Market M|«i a re. he 
£ utman's ami the Police Office. tlteS Jm Christmas, lx’ï'.i.

MARTIN’»1 CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Christmas and New Year’s, D. 0. L. WARLOCK,
49 King street.

IH7 1-75.
Wiil be celebrated this year by

J. A A. SIC.H1LLIN, j 100 .......•
by their proudiiw the hiizestslock of j Ued« UEV’ l/souîf tvC'rf.

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
For their cu?turners ever brought into 

this market.

Now ready—ill'irtrated - he work* of 1 iovtlic, 
fsiillvr. Mu trendy. Bore. Bubeny. iiavh.ivl, L'hn- 

briuud, etc., etc. Call early at
7S Prince Wm. Street.

Corks.

WHAT would be more suitable for a Cliri-t- 
’ 7 mas or N ew 1 ear’s Present than il -un,I 

HOLD or SILVER WATCH a n cc lion

ïr'ifAquarelle Vignettes in Gold aud Oval 
Frames at Notman’s. A splendid stock of the above 

the latest styles and most fashionable patterns 
with a magnificent assortment of every dcscrinl 
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, Meer
schaum Pipe*, and other Fancy Hoods, too uu-

J dec/ bt0re’ cornerJ)t and Foburjr f*t$.

all now and in

Granulated Sugar.
TAX Gold Hunter from New York—18) barrels 
J J Granulated Sug r. Fbfoalc low by

UEO. S. DePOItEST,
11 South Wharf.

Seasonable Present.—Flora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothiug to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
oue or those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Ilnu- 
ingtou’s and see the “Florence” aud the 
“Knitter.”

deep)
icuiiVn 

dec 19 New liruntiwick
NEW

7
F1IÆ WORKS.Corks. Hat and Cap Store !Jutit Received. 

*1 1 >ALK Taper Corks:
JL MJ I bule Small Corks,

1 bale liuugj»:
1 “ Vial Corks.

PTUIE Subscriber having opened the above 
X premises, is prepared to

04 UNION ST.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

H,e-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.
lie guarantees satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
E. C. SPIN LOW,

New Brunswick File Works,
30 Union street. St. Johu. N. B.

Hair Vigor.—In common with many 
others we have felt a lively interest iu the 
Investigations which Dr. Ayer has been 
making to discover the causes of failure 
of the hair, aud to provide a remedy, 
llis researches are said to have becu 
much more thorough ami exhaustive 
I hail any ever made before, 
is now before us uuder the name of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Yv’u have given it 
a trial, and witli full saiisfaetion. It 
equals our most favorable anticipations.
< fur gray hairs have disappeared, Jor re
sumed thefr original color; and a visible 
crop of soft, silken hair has started on a 
part of the scalp which was entirely bald. 
—[Democrat, Abdlngdun, Va.

I deem it a duty to state that Mr____ ,
of this county had his right lung serious
ly affected with tubercular deposit, ac
companied with night sweats, frequent 
hemorrhage, copious expectoration, and 
much emaciation ; the use of Fellows’ 
Syrup of livpopliosphitcs seems to have 
arrested the progress of the disease al
most Immediately, the hemorrhage has 
not returned, his appetite is excellent, 
and lie is able to attend to Ids business 

A. Smith, M. D., 
Campbeiltowu, X. B.

l‘‘or Gilii low
ANDREW J. A KMdTRUNli.

10 Chu lutte ytrei-t.
In a pamphlet by Dr. Cartel Blake, it 

Is said that the lakes in the northeast ol' 
Iceland are surrounded by primrose- 
colored mountains of pure sulphur.

“WhatTl you ask to warrant these 
horses good ?” asked a buyer of a horse 
dealer. “Oh, don’t trouble yourself. I’ll 
warrant thetti good for nothing,” was the 
reply.

James Costeley, on trial for the murder 
of Julia Ilawkes, at Dedham, Mass., has 
been convicted of murder In the first de
gree. The evidence against him was 
almost entirely circumstantial.

THE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
to their friends and the public Hint they 

have leased the above store for tile purpose of

iTthoirefiueCmaPOSlti°n t0 wammt aU tfouild
°» 1 W,«raortment of HALS, CAPS

and 4L its, suitable lor the city uni eountrv 
Irinle. .D ll y expected-a further supply u'f 
Goods, in all tile latest styles. J

Specml attention paid to the Manufacture * 
ot SIIiiA 1IATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and
qiï^"Sîœr^ï^,,,etn^

tice’ki

Cognac; Brandy.
N hhds. Mr-casks and casts, cx BritLli Qutcn 

from Ch«runic.
Fur sale iu burn! or duty imid.

SWEENY «k STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.

nu g 22

Minnesota Flour,
”XT"0 FLOUR has given such entire satisfa#*- 
-Ln tin». Prices low. 5UW bhls. Trophy; 500"' 
bhls. f'larendun; 300 bbls. City: 300 bbls. Wasuca. 
b}To arriye-jiiow due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; CU0

All who have given these goods a tri U, vrefer 
them above others.

dec 21 IIA LL & FA IRWKAT H ER.

The result
dcc23 fum

Flour.Flour. as
usual.r? / |>BLS Jlowlaud's Extra:

-13 100 bbis Albion do;
5U Obis Ayrshire Rose. Extra Family. 

Now Landing,
VEU. S.DkFOREST,

U South Wharf.

/"TAN ADA FLOUR—Standard Brands— 50 
VJ bbls^Iowh11idhuirc; 500 bbls May Flower
Frost. For sale low. 

dec^l

A. &. R. MAGEE,
Ivory Miniatures iu Ivory Frames at 

Notman’s. _ il l Union SI
2Doors East Charlotte

de;2J HALL * FAIKWBATHEU
doclô
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